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The pres ent work deals with the anal y sis of RELAP5 re sults ob tained from the eval u a -
tion study of the to tal loss of flow tran sient with the de fi ciency of the heat re moval sys -
tem in a research re  ac  tor us  ing two dif  fer  ent nodalizations. It fo  cuses on the ef  fect of
nodalization on the ther  mal-hy  drau  lic eval  u  a  tion of the re  search reactor. The anal  y  sis
of RELAP5 re  sults has shown that  nodalization has a big ef  fect on the pre  dicted sce  -
nario of the pos  tu  lated tran  sient. There  fore, great care should be taken dur  ing the
nodalization of the re  ac  tor, es  pe  cially when the avail  able ex  per  i  men  tal or mea  sured
data are in suf fi cient for mak ing a com plete qual i fi ca tion of the nodalization. Our anal -
y sis also shows that the re search re ac tor pool sim u la tion has a great ef fect on the eval u -
a tion  of  nat u ral  cir cu la tion  flow  and  on  other  ther mal-hy drau lic  pa ram e ters  dur ing
the loss of flow tran sient. For ex am ple, the on set time of core boil ing changes from less 
than 2000 s to 15000 s, start ing from the be gin  ning of the tran  sient. This oc curs if the
pool is sim  u  lated by two ver  ti  cal vol  umes in  stead of one ver  ti  cal vol  ume.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Now  a  days, the best es  ti  mate (BE) sys  tem
codes (like RELAP5) are ex  ten  sively used in the
area of de  sign and safety eval  u  a  tion of ther  mal hy  -
drau  lics of nu  clear power/re  search re  ac  tors. A pre  -
lim  i  nary re  quest for such use is the com  pre  hen  sive
code-user-nodalization  qual i fi ca tion  [1].
Since the ‘60s, sys  tem codes have un  der  gone
big changes and sub  stan  tial im  prove  ments by the
code’s  de vel op ing  group  and  rel e vant  re search  cen -
tres around the world. This has im  posed, among
other  things,  a  con tin u ous  as sess ment  pro cess  lead -
ing to new re  leased ver  sions of the codes [1, 2, 3].
 To de  crease the in  flu  ence of the code user on
code re  sults, the user should fol  low closely the in  -
struc  tions printed in the code man  ual. A good
knowl edge  of  re ac tor  sys tems,  the  phe nom ena  ad -
dressed,  ca pa bil ity  and  lim i ta tions  of  the  mod els,
mean  ing and sig  nif  i  cance of the in  put and out  put
vari  ables is also re  quired [4, 5].
Gen  er  ally, there are two dif  fer  ent lev  els for a
com plete  qual i fi ca tion  of  a  nodalization,  steady
state level and tran  sient level [6]. In the steady state
level, the nodalization is qual i fied against data avail -
able  from  nom i nal  op er at ing  con di tions  and  by
com par ing the in put data with the rel e vant geo met -
ri  cal pa  ram  e  ters of the fa  cil  ity. In the tran  sient level,
the nodalization is tested in time-de  pend  ent con  di  -
tions  re pro duc ing  the  avail able  ex per i men tal  or
mea sured  data.
This pa  per will fo  cus on the ef  fects of
nodalization on code re  sults and, con  se  quently, on
the safety eval  u  a  tion of the re  ac  tor. It il  lus  trates the
im por tance of ex e cut ing a com plete  qual i fi ca tion of 
the nodalization be  fore its uti  li  za  tion in the eval  u  a  -
tion pro cess. To do this, a com par i son be tween code 
re  sults for two dif  fer  ent nodalizations dur  ing the
anal  y  sis of loss of flow tran  sients (LOFT) in bench  -
mark re  search re  ac  tor (RR) are pre  sented here.
These two nodalizations were pre vi ously used in the 
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ahmedkhedr111@ya  hoo.com (A. Khedr)eval u a tion  pro cess  of  dif fer ent  tran sients  in  bench -
mark RR [7-11]. A typ  i  cal MTR 10 MW bench  -
mark RR was con sid ered as the ref er ence re ac tor for 
this study. The LOFT with scram due to the loss of
offsite power is cor re spond ing to the ref er ence tran -
sient. RELAP5/mod3.3 is used to pre  dict the con  -
se quences of this tran sient. Two in put decks, one for 
each nodalization, are pre  pared based on the in  -
struc tions  and  pre cau tions  men tioned  in  [12] and
the data men  tioned in [13, 14].
REF ER ENCE  RE AC TOR  DE SCRIP TION 
The ref  er  ence re  ac  tor is a bench  mark 10 MW
pool-type RR. The core is cooled by down  ward
forced flow of light wa  ter dur  ing the nor  mal op  er  a  -
tion stage. Dur  ing shut  down stage, the core is
cooled by up  ward nat  u  ral con  vec  tion through the
open  ing of the nat  u  ral con  vec  tion valve (NCV) on
the core out  let line.  As shown in fig. 1, the com  po  -
nents of the core cool ing sys tem are typ i cal for those 
in most RR. Its main com  po  nents are the pool of
wa  ter in which the re  ac  tor core is placed at its bot  -
tom, hold-up tank, pump, heat exchanger and con  -
nect  ing pipes. The main re  ac  tor data are out  lined in
tab. 1 [13, 14 ].
RE AC TOR  NODALIZATION 
 Fig  ures 2 and 3 show the two nodalizations
(N1, N2) used pre  vi  ously in [7-11] and con  sid  ered
in this study. These two nodalizations, due to the
lack of ex  per  i  men  tal data, were not qual  i  fied be  fore
their uti  li  sa  tion in the anal  y  sis of RR tran  sients. In
these nodalizations, the core is rep  re  sented by a
chan  nel (100) and by  pass (101) con  nected to an
up per and lower ple num. NCV re quired to de velop
the nat u ral con vec tion loop is rep re sented by a valve 
(245) con  nect  ing the core out  let line with the re  ac  -
tor pool dur ing the shut down phase. As can be seen, 
the only dif fer ence be tween the two nodalizations is 
in the sim  u  la  tion of the up  per part of the re  ac  tor
pool. In the N1 nodalization, the up  per part is rep  -
re  sented by one vol  ume (110), whereas in N2 the
nodalization is sim u lated by two vol umes (110) and 
(120). The cor  re  spon  dence of the main re  ac  tor
com po nents, as de fined by the ba sic sys tem in fig. 1, 
as well as their equiv  a  lent el  e  ments in  (N1) and
(N2) nodalizations, are shown in tab. 2. 
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Ta  ble 1.  Main re  ac  tor data [13, 14]
Reactor description
Reactor type Pool type
Power 10 MW
No. of fuel elements 23 standard fuel elements
5 control fuel elements
Fuel description
Type MTR, straight plates
Fuel meat UALx-AL HEU
Plate thickness, [mm] 1.27
No. of plates per fuel
element
23 in standard fuel element
17 in control fuel elements
Meat thickness, [mm] 0.51
Clad thickness, [mm] 0.38
Water channel thickness, 
[mm] 2.188
Core thermal hydraulics
Coolant Light water
Coolant flow rate, [m3/h] 1000 (downward forced
flow)
Core inlet temperature, [°C] 38
Core outlet pressure, [Pa] 1.56 ×105TRAN SIENT  DE SCRIP TION 
The LOFT in RR was ex ten sively stud ied in var -
i ous  re search  cen tres  [10–13]. These stud  ies were fo  -
cused on re  ac  tor safety dur  ing the first 100 s af  ter the
ini ti a tion  of  the  tran sient  through  the  ver i fi ca tion  of
safety  pa ram e ters  like  clad  tem per a ture,  on set  of  nu -
cle ate  boil ing,  flow  in sta bil ity  lim its.  Lim ited  work
has been done for ex  tended times be  yond 100 s [7-9].
This pa  per fo  cuses on the coolability of the re  ac  tor
over a pro  longed pe  riod, >100 s, af  ter the be  gin  ning
of the tran  sient. The tran  sient time is ex  tended to
20000 s to per  mit the code to pre  dict any ex  pected or
un ex pected  phe nom e non  in  core  cool ing.
De scrip tion  of  im posed  events 
The im  posed events in  volved in this tran  sient
are out  lined in tab. 3. The code runs at steady state
for 100 s to sta  bi  lize all the rel  e  vant ther  mal-hy  -
drau  lic pa  ram  e  ters. At 100 s, the cool  ing pumps of
the pri  mary and sec  ond  ary cir  cuits are stopped due
to the loss of offsite power. The re  ac  tor pro  tec  tion
sys  tem re  ceives a scram sig  nal from the core flow
mea  sure  ment de  vice at 85% of core nom  i  nal flow.
Af  ter 0.2 s, the first shut  down sys  tem makes an ac  -
tual scram. At 15% of core flow (~41.7 kg/s), the
NCV  opens  and  the  nat u ral  cir cu la tion  de vel ops.
The se  quence of events is sum  ma  rized in tab. 3.
This se  quence is typ  i  cal to that used in [13] dur ing
the anal  y  sis of LOFT, ex  cept that the tran  sient time
is ex  tended here to 20000 s.
RE  SULTS AND DISCUSION
The steady state code re sults for ther mal hy drau -
lic pa  ram  e  ters of the two nodalizations are com  pared
with  the  cor re spond ing  re ac tor  de sign  pa ram e ters  de -
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Fig  ure 2. First nodalization (N1)
Fig  ure 3. Sec  ond nodalization (N2)
Ta  ble 2. Main com  po  nents of the nodalization
Componenet
Equivalent element
N1 N2
Core 100 100
Reactor pool 110 110, 120
Natural convection valve 245 245
Hold-up tank 280 280
Pump 310 310
Primary side heat exchanger 330 330
Secondary side heat exchanger 340 340
Ta  ble 3. Im  posed se  quence of events
Time Imposed event
0-100 s Steady-state normal
operation regime
At 100 s Pump trip
At core flow 85% of nominal Scram signal
Time of scram signal +0.2 s Actual scram
At 15% of core flow NCV opens
20000 s End of transient
calculationsscribed in [13]. To qual  ify the nodalizations on the
steady state level, er  rors in cal  cu  lated val  ues are com  -
pared  with  per mis si ble  er rors  men tioned  in  [6]. Due
to lack of ex  per  i  men  tal or mea  sured data, the
nodalizations are not qual  i  fied in the tran  sient stage.
The  val ues  of the  cal cu lated ther mal-hy drau lic  pa ram -
e  ters of the two nodalizations are com  pared  in or  der
to clar  ify the ef  fect of the said dif  fer  ence be  tween the
two nodalizations on code re  sults.
Steady state
The anal  y  sis of cal  cu  lated steady state code re  -
sults of nodalizations N1, N2 shows that both are
iden ti cal in val ues, tab. 4. This means that the dif fer -
ence be tween the two nodalizations has no ef fect on
steady state re  sults. The com  par  i  son of cal  cu  lated
val  ues with those of de  sign pa  ram  e  ters men  tioned
in TECDOC 233 [13] shows that they are iden ti cal,
ex  cept for the in  let core tem  per  a  ture, core pres  sure
drop and core out  let pres  sure, the dif  fer  ence be  ing
within the ac  cept  able er  ror men  tioned in [6]. Con  -
se  quently, the two nodalizations are qual  i  fied to
sim u late the re ac tor ther mal hy drau lic on the steady
state level.
Tran sient  state
A com  par  i  son be  tween the code re  sults of the
two nodalizations for some ther mal-hy drau lic pa ram -
e  ters is pre  sented in figs. 4 to 8. In them, the steady
state pe  riod (0-100 s) is rep  re  sented  as a neg  a  tive pe  -
riod (from -100 to 0), while the tran  sient be  gins at
time zero. This pe  riod is very short with re  spect to the
tran sient time and ap pears as one point on the left side
of time zero. The pa  ram  e  ters stud  ied are: the core
mass flow, cool  ant tem  per  a  ture at core out  let, cool  ant
void frac tion and the clad tem per a ture. Since there are
no  avail able  data  in  lit er a ture  re lat ing  to  re ac tor  mea -
sure  ments or ex  per  i  ments, the nodalizations can not
be qual  i  fied on the tran  sient level. On the other hand,
they are eval  u  ated from the safety point of view, in or  -
der to de  ter  mine which of the two is more con  ser  va  -
tive with re  spect to re  ac  tor safety. 
Core flow
The mass flow rate through the core, as pre  -
dicted by the code, us  ing both N1 and N2
nodalizations, is shown in fig. 4. The down  ward core
cool ing  flow  dur ing  nor mal  core  op er a tion  ap pears  as
a neg  a  tive value on the ver  ti  cal axis  (-277.8 kg/s).
The tran sient is started at zero time by pump trips and
at a core flow of 85% of the nom  i  nal flow, the re  ac  tor
scrams.  At a core flow of 15% of nom  i  nal value, the
NCV opens and the core nat  u  ral cir  cu  la  tion starts.
This time the se  quence of events is not clear on the
time axis due to the long time for the tran  sient. With
the de vel op ment of nat u ral cir cu la tion, the core flow is 
re  versed and be  comes up  ward and the core is cooled
by a sin gle phase nat u ral con vec tion. The core flow in -
creases grad  u  ally, ac  cord  ing to the dif  fer  ence in cool  -
ant  tem per a ture/den sity  be tween  the  core  chan nels
and the pool. This stage of core cool  ing ex  tends un  til
core boil  ing starts at nearly 2000 s and 15000 s in N1
and N2 nodalizations, re  spec  tively. The max  i  mum
core flow dur  ing this stage is nearly 8 kg/s in N1
nodalization and 15 kg/s in N2 nodalization.
Af  ter the be  gin  ning of boil  ing, the core flow in
N1 nodalization in creases to 31 kg/s and re mains con -
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Ta  ble 4. Nodalization qual  i  fi  ca  tion on steady-state level
Quantity Ref. [13] Calculated (N1) & (N2) Acceptable error,
Ref. [6]
1 Primary circuit power balance, [MW] 10.0 10.0 £2%
2 Secondary circuit power balance,  [MW] 10.0 10.0 £2%
3 Inlet core temperature, [°C] 38 38.15 £0.5%
4 Rod surface temperature, average shannel,  [°C] 62.0 £10 K
5 Pump velocity, [rad/s] 150 150 £1%
6 Pressure drops between core inlet and outlet, [Pa] 17000 18000 £10%
7 Mass inventory in primary circuit, [kg] 77320 £2%
8 Flow rates (primary/secondary circuit), [kg/s] 277.8 277.8/307.0 £2%
9 Channel coolant velocity, [m/s] 2.97 2.97 £2%
10 Core outlet pressure, [Pa] 1.56×105 1.55×105 £0.1%
Fig  ure 4. Core mass flow ratestant un  til the end of the tran  sient. In N2
nodalization, the be gin ning of boil ing is ac com pa nied 
with large fluc tu a tions in flow af ter which the flow in -
creases to 52 kg/s and then  re mains con stant un til the
end of the tran  sient.
This large dif  fer  ence in core flow rate be  tween
the two nodalizations is due to the dif  fer  ence in pool
sim u la tion. In  N1, the up per part of the pool (vol ume 
110) is con  nected to the core and the NCV through
the same branch (105), fig. 2. Due to this mod u la tion, 
the flow out let from the core goes di rectly to the NCV 
through the branch (105) and re turns to the core bot -
tom through  branch (200). Con  se  quently, a small
loop  of  nat u ral  cir cu la tion  is  es tab lished  with out  any
ef  fect on the value of nat  u  ral cir  cu  la  tion flow in the
up per pool head. In N2, the up per pool is rep  re sented
as two sep  a  rate col  umns. One of them  (vol  ume 110)
is con nected to the core and the other (vol ume 120) is
con  nected to the NCV , fig. 3. This mod  u  la  tion max  i  -
mizes the driv  ing force for nat  u  ral cir  cu  la  tion flow.
The nat u ral cir cu la tion loop is ex tended to in clude the
en  tire re  ac  tor pool head; consequently, the coolant
flow is max  i  mized.
Core  cool ant  tem per a ture
Fig  ure 5 shows the cool ant tem  per  a  ture in the
up  per re  gion of the core (sub-vol  ume 11) for the
two nodalizations. At this vol ume, the cool ant tem -
per  a  ture of both nodalizations in  creases sharply
from 311 K, the nom  i  nal core in  let tem  per  a  ture, to
375 K, due to the re  verse of core flow from down  -
ward to up  ward and then de  creases with the de  vel  -
op ment  of  nat u ral  cir cu la tion.  In  N1,  the  tem per a -
ture de  creases sharply to 346 K and then in  creases
again due to the gen  er  a  tion of heat from the de  cay
of fis sion prod ucts in the fuel, un til reach ing the sat -
u  ra  tion tem  per  a  ture at time nearly 2000 s, re  main  -
ing con  stant af  ter that. In N2, the cool  ant tem  per  a  -
ture first de  creases sharply and then slowly, un  til
reach  ing 326 K at 1660 s. The tem  per  a  ture in  -
creases again un til it reaches the sat u ra tion tem per a -
ture at 15000 s. It re  mains at sat  u  ra  tion for a short
time (~200 s) and then de  creases be  low the
sat  u  ra  tion point, due to the in  crease in core flow.
The tem  per  a  ture reaches 380 K and re  mains con  -
stant.
This  dif fer ence  in  cool ant  tem per a ture  is  due
to the dif  fer  ence in the mass con  tent of the nat  u  ral
cir cu la tion  loop.  In  N1,  the  nat u ral  cir cu la tion  loop
is con  fined by vol  umes (100-101-103-105-130-
-240-230-200-102), fig. 2. The cool ant mass in this 
loop is small com  pared to the to tal mass in the re  ac  -
tor pool and, con  se  quently, the rate of its tem  per  a  -
ture change is fast.  In N2, the nat  u  ral cir  cu  la  tion
loop is ex tended to in clude the en tire mass in the up -
per part of the pool and the heat gen er ated is dis trib -
uted over this big quan tity of the cool ant so that the
rate of  tem  per  a  ture change is slow.
Void frac  tion 
Fig  ure 6 shows the void frac  tions at the up  per
part of the core ( sub-vol  ume 11 of vol  ume 100) for
the two nodalizations. In N1, af  ter the boil  ing has
been started in the core, the void frac  tion in  creases
grad u ally  un til  reach ing  a  rel a tive  value,  de pend ing
on the lo  ca  tion of the sub-vol  ume in the core, and
then re  main  ing con  stant un  til the end of the tran  -
sient. In N2, the core void frac tion re mains zero dur -
ing the tran  sient, apart from a very short pe  riod at
nearly 15500 s at which the void frac tion reaches 0.3.
This large dif fer  ence in void frac tions is due to
the dif fer ence in the nat u ral cir cu la tion loop. In N1,
the two phase cool  ant out  let from the core is sep  a  -
rated at branch (105) of fig. 2 where the vapour
leaves the loop and, un  der the ef  fect of buoy  ancy,
moves up  ward to the up  per part of the pool and is
then con densed or re leased into the at mo sphere, de -
pend  ing on the pool tem  per  a  ture. In N2, the
vapour pro  duced does  n’t leave the loop, de  creas  ing
in  stead the cool  ant den  sity in the right side of the
pool (part 110) which en  hances the nat  u  ral cir  cu  la  -
tion flow and, con se quently, the cool ing of the core.
Due to this, the boil  ing of the core stops, but the
cool  ant tem  per  a  ture at the core out  let still re  mains
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Fig  ure 6. Void frac  tion at core up  per volume Fig  ure 5. Cool  ant tem  per  a  ture at core up  per partclose  to  its  lo cal  sat u ra tion  tem per a ture.  The  cool -
ant moves up ward and the lo cal sat u ra tion tem per a -
ture de  creases, un  til reach  ing the cool  ant tem  per  a  -
ture af  ter which the boil  ing in the pool starts. This
pool  boil ing  pro motes  the  nat u ral  cir cu la tion  flow
in the core and pre  vents it from boil  ing again.
Figure 7 shows the void fraction at sub-volume 20
of the N2 pool, volume 110.
Clad  tem per a ture
Fig  ure 8 shows the clad tem  per  a  ture at core
centreline for the two nodalizations. The clad tem per -
a  ture fol  lows the same be  hav  iour of the core cool  ant
tem  per  a  ture as in fig. 5. In both nodalizations, the
clad tem  per  a  ture in  creases sharply due to the in  ver  -
sion of the core flow from down  ward to up  ward,
reaches nearly 390 K, and then de  creases with the de  -
vel  op  ment of nat u  ral cir  cu  la  tion. In N1, the clad tem -
per a ture de creases to 352 K and then in creases rap idly, 
due to the in  crease in cool  ant tem  per  a  ture. At nearly
2000 s, the clad tem  per  a  ture reaches the on  set tem  -
per  a  ture and re  mains con  stant up to the end of the
tran  sient. In N2, the clad tem  per  a  ture de  creases
sharply and then slowly, un  til reach  ing 336 K at 1660
s.  Af ter  that,  the  tem per a ture  in creases  grad u ally,  due
to the in  crease in the tem  per  a  ture of the cool  ant. At
15000 s, the clad tem  per  a  ture be  comes higher than
the  cor re spond ing  sat u ra tion  tem per a ture,  but  still
less than the on  set tem  per  a  ture. At 15500 s, in a few
sec  onds, the clad tem  per  a  ture reaches the on  set tem  -
per a ture  and  then  de creases  un der  the  sat u ra tion  tem -
per  a  ture, due to the in  crease in the nat  u  ral cir  cu  la  tion
flow, re  main  ing be  low it to the end of the tran  sient.
The re  sults of the clad tem  per  a  ture and core
void frac  tions dem  on  strate that the core cool  ing in
N1 should be pro  moted dur  ing the LOFT by an
emer  gency cool  ing and that, af  ter the loss of offsite
power, the op  er  a  tor has 2000 s to in  ter  act with the
event. How ever, in N2, the cool ing of the core com -
po  nents is suf  fi  cient and there is no need for any ac  -
tion on the part of the operator.
CON CLU SION 
Be  fore us  ing the BE sys  tem codes in the eval  u  a  -
tion of safety in re  search re  ac  tors, it is of ut  most im  -
por tance  to  per form  a  com plete  qual i fi ca tion  for  the
nodalization of the re ac tor. This com pre hen sive qual i -
fi ca tion  re quires  qual i fied  mea sure ments  and/or  ex -
per i men tal  data  for  sim i lar  tran sient  con di tions.
RELAP5 re sults for two dif fer ent nodalizations sim u -
late the 10 MW RR; qual  i  fied at the steady state, they
show a sig  nif  i  cant dif  fer  ence only in the pre  dicted
tran  sient sce  nar  ios. The first one showed that core
boil  ing is ini  ti  ated af  ter only 2000 s upon the start of
the tran  sient, while the clad tem  per  a  ture reached and
re mained  con stant  at  the  on set  tem per a ture  dur ing
the tran  sient time. How  ever, in the sec  ond case, there
was no boil  ing in the core and the clad re  mained be  -
low the sat u ra tion tem per a ture, ex cept for a very short
pe  riod (a few sec  onds) of lo  cal boil  ing.
The two nodalizations rep re sent two ex treme con -
di  tions for core nat  u  ral cir  cu  la  tion; the first one min  i  -
mizes the nat  u  ral cir  cu  la  tion flow and the sec  ond one
max  i  mizes it. Con  se  quently, they don’t sim  u  late the ac  -
tual  core  con di tions  dur ing  the  tran sient.  Nev er the less,
some  mod i fi ca tions  of  re ac tor  nodalization  re quire  a
more  re al is tic  pre dic tion  for  said  tran sient  sce nar ios.
From the point of view of safety, the re  sults of
the first nodalization are more con  ser  va  tive than
those per  tain  ing to the sec  ond nodalization, mean  -
ing that its re  sults should be taken into ac  count
while  eval u at ing  the  is sue  of  re ac tor  cooling.
AB BRE VI A TIONS
BE – best estimate
LOFT – loss of  flow tran  sient 
MTR – ma te rial  test  re ac tor
NCV – nat u ral  con vec tion  valve
N1 – first  nodalization
N2  – sec ond  nodalization
RR – re search  re ac tor
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Fig  ure 7. Pool void fraction
Fig  ure 8. Clad tem  per  a  ture at core centerlineAC KNOWL EDGE MENTS
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Ahmed KEDR, Fran~esko DAURIJA
UTICAJI   NODALIZACIJE  NA  REZULTATE  PROGRAMA  RELAP5  PRI
PRORA^UNU  PRELAZNIH  STAWA  MTR  ISTRA@IVA^KOG  REAKTORA
Rad se odnosi na analizu rezultata programa RELAP5 dobijenih kori{}ewem dve
razli~ite nodalizacije, a pri prou~avawu prelaznog stawa u istra`iva~kom reaktoru usled
totalnog gubitka strujawa sa otkazivawem sistema za hla|ewe. Usmeren je ka posledicama
nodalizacije na termohidrauli~ku procenu istra`iva~kog reaktora. Analiza rezultata programa
RELAP5 pokazala je da nodalizacija ima veliki uticaj na predvi|eni sce  nario pretpostavqenog
prelaznog stawa. Otuda, nodalizaciju reaktora treba izvr{iti veoma pa`qivo, posebno kada su
raspolo`ivi eksperimentalni ili mereni podaci nedovoqni za wenu potpunu ocenu. Analiza
tako|e pokazuje da simulacija bazena istra`iva~kog reaktora ima velikog uticaja na prora~un
prirodnog toka strujawa i na prora~un drugih termohidrauli~kih parametara prelaznog stawa
usled gubitka toka. Na primer, procena trenutka zapo~iwawa kqu~awa jezgra mewa se od vremena
ni`eg od 2000 s na 15000 s, mereno od nastanka prelaznog stawa. Ovo se doga|a ukoliko je bazen
modelovan u vidu dva vertikalna volumena umesto jednog.
Kqu~ne re~i:  istra`iva~ki reaktor, gubitak toka, prirodna cirkulacija, nodalizacija, 
jjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjjtermohidrauli~ki parametri, RELAP5